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Excopt Sandny

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

SC0 Telephone 841 Jgdf

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

JPer Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

IslandB 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomonts discontinued before ex ¬

piration of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address nil communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Korrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORKIE - Editor
GO KENYON - - Go Editor
F J TESTA - - - manager

Residing in Honolulu
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THE DEADLY PARALLEL

Itiohard Harding Davis in bis
paper Three Gringos in Central
America writing of Honduras says
some things fitted to this latitude
Of revolutions ho writes There do
not seem to be very many men killed
in these revolutions but the ruin
they bring to the country while
they last and which continues after
they are ovor while the outs are
getting up another revolution is so
serious that any sort of continued
prosperity or progress is impossible
Speaking of the general inclination
of the people to go into revolutions
he tolls of a promising young man
a recont graduate of Columbia Col-

lege
¬

in Now York who has first re-

turned
¬

to Honduras he says But
aa soon as this graduate of Colum-

bia
¬

smelt the powder floating on his
native air be loaded a riile and sat
out all day on the porch of his
house taking chance shots at tho
revolutionists on the hill side until
a chance shot ended him and his
brilliant oareer forever The pity
of it is that so much good enorgy
should bo wasted in obtaining such
poor results for nothing better ever
seems to follow those revolutions
There is only a new form of dic-

tatorship
¬

which varies only in the
extent of its rovongo and in the
punishments it metes out to its op ¬

ponents but which must be if jit

hopes to remain in power a dictator-
ship

¬

and autocracy Tho
Central American citizen is no more
fit for a republican form of govern-
ment

¬

than ho is for an Arctic expe ¬

dition and what ho needs is to havo
a protectorate established over him
either by tho Unitod States or by
another power It does not matter
whioh so long as it leaves the Nica-

ragua
¬

Canal in our handB Tho pro ¬

tectorate idea is one whioh Mr Dolo
and his colleagues are now yearn ¬

ing for tho idoa that spurs Mr
Hatch on his journey to Washing ¬

ton

A strong point of roBomblanoo is
that nono of tho revolutionists are
styled patriots they nro simply after
places aud emoluments
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W R Castlos errand to tho States
was to borrow monoy for tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Ho was refused by one
prominont capitalist well known
horo on tho ground that annexation
was too remoto a consideration to
cut any figuro now

Tho Tramway Companys om
ployoos and its local suporintoudout
showod thoir warmth of feeling to-

wards
¬

each othbr by tho really ore
ditnblo display they mad6 at the
funeral of their late follow workman
who was akin to uouo bore aud died
as ho had livod uttorly alono Yot
they rangod round his grave to pay
thoso last tributes of respect to his
memory which only his genial and
kindly nature could havo brought
forth

A littlo known but extremely in ¬

teresting periodical is the Handi-
craft

¬

It is printod aud published
at the Kamehameha School The
Advertiser quotes it as follows
What it means is too intricatoly

elaborated for any ordinary man to
find out

Gang labor is in its last analy ¬

sis slave labor A luua is an bcono
mic waste though white labor is
done by slaves undor contract or
otherwise lunaship is necessary
Education planning an escape from
slavish conditions aspires to make
tho future laborer independent of
superintendence

How on earth tbo educational
editor of tho Handicraft found out
that white labor is done by slavos
is not stated It would be interest-
ing

¬

to loam how

We read of an inquest tho othor
day Everybody of course was not
there The Deputy Marshal was In
response to a question from one of
the jurymen ho said Ohl yesl do
ceased was an Englishman He
wouldnt havo been employed by
the Tramways Company elsol How
about the Swedes Norwegians
Danes Americans Portuguese Ha-
waiian

¬

Chinese and Japanese em-

ployed
¬

by that company T Are they
all English This way of convoy-
ing

¬

what is intended to bo a dirty
slur is characteristic of tho office
from whence it comes Will the
time ever come when somo ono will
ask your children such a question

This may be sarcasm 1 It also
may bo wisdom Again it may be
ount ou tne truly moaorn unnstian
plan of tho laboror is worthy of his
hire But what are we to say to
this extract quoted by tho Adverti-
ser

¬

from tho Kamehameha School
Handicraft

If however there is onough in ¬

sistence upon the thorough comple-
tion

¬

of tho work given to the boy
he will soon learn that to get satis-
factory

¬

results he must work stea-
dily

¬

It is results wo are all after
and results tell the story even as to
ways and means though perhaps
not in terms of number of strokes
or minutes Getting good results
from boys labor because they
themselves are interested in seeking
results is all a quostion of wise
supervision

Ono of our constaut subscribers
and supporters is yelling Ho says
ho reads all tho other papers And
ho is tired of reading them ovor
again in our columns And furthor
ho wants thorn all together and not
in fragments And otherwise ho
wants to know what somebody else
knows Also ho doesnt know it all
himself and ho would liko our as ¬

sistance Aud he could plumb tho
depths of tho political sea but he
likes to do it hiniBolf It would bo
bettor if ho would unwrap tho cover-
ing

¬

of his pia mater and lot us all
hear that he has done it Thoso
people who staud on the sand boach
and watoh the bathers plungo in
make ub tired

TCritics who liko othor Pawkio
Scots cannot writo should lay up
carofully tho following from tho
Time

It does not necessarily follow
that an articlo to bo a success is
really good or to bo a failure that

it should bo bad Success does not
always crown tho efforts of tho man
who makes an articlo much depends
upon tho ono who ptiRhos it undor
tho nose of tho public

Possibly if thoir noses woro tioklod
yvi a straw thoy wouldnt tako as

much ico eream to digest tho ordi-

nary
¬

nows

Tho Time is on hand It is

against tho sons of veterans of tho
G A It After much incoherent
remarks on tho dutios thoy must
perform it uttors tho following gom
of wisdom

As mouibors of this patriotic
order thoy must aid the government
of tho Unitod States and in doing
this thoy epuld not repulse any of
tho forced of thit government in
tho event of thoirMauding here to
rospect tho Itopublic Of courso
thoro is scarcely a vogue possibility
of this but tho unexpected somo
times happen

Now why anybody -- even sous of
veterans should want to ropulso
any United States forces who
waut to land hero to rospoot tho
Republic is uttorly incomprehen ¬

sible Of courso tho voguo possi-

bility
¬

of this is enough to sot tho
editor off hi base

Wo havo a weekly papor in Hono-

lulu
¬

called Tho Time It used to
bo a rather literary kind of a journ-
al

¬

But latterly it has been so much
mixed up with tho Advertiser that
tho proof roador of the latter has
thrown all tho errors into Tho Timo
so as to savo the trouble of correct-
ing

¬

them This is all right for tho
Tisor but unkind to The Time

Tako the following eulogistic and
glowing effusion

J Alfred Magoous acceptance
of a Seat on the Bench of declar-
ing

¬

in the most emphatic terms that
ho would stick to his desk only goes
to show that oven contrary men may
be led into tho straight aad narrow
path of duty whon tho propor in-

fluence
¬

is brought to bear In this
instance the iuUiibnco is not of a
character that jingles iu tho jearib
for tho young Judgo gave up a luc-
rative

¬

practice to answer a calh
Wo dont know who was most sar

castictho proof roador or tho writer

Nobody has as yet murdered tho
oditor of the Timo Yot tho alleged
journalists of the coupon contest
might well do so ou reading in that
benoydlent though ill corrected
sheet as follows

Tho sole objoot of the publishers
of newspapers in inaugurating con-
tests

¬

of any character is to make a
profit Tho legitimacy of tho
scheme sljould not be questioned
when ono considers that real news ¬

papers in tho United States fre ¬

quently adopt it

Are wo to understand our local
newspapers are not real To be in
tho swim wo offer a prize of a
coupon to tho first subscriber who
can prove that the other nowspapors
are real

Prnairlnnf Tlnla in Ilia nrnnlnmn
tion appointing a day of Thanks-
giving

¬

says speaking of the criti j

cal incidents of domostic disturb-
ance

¬

and dangerous pestilence from
both of whioh tho country has been
mercifully deliverod with small loss
of lifo through tho blessing of
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Providence on tho efforts of tho

Government aud ita citizonB Tho

italics aro qurs Lot Proiidont Dolo

aud his colleagues road Shakespeares
graud description of that quality in

tlo Merchant of Vonico aud acting
upon it grant pardon to the remain ¬

ing political offouders at homo aud

abroad aud thus remove all oxcuso

for conspiracies and filibustoriug
In Spenpors Faorio Queotio wo read

Who will not nurcle itnto othen show
How can he inerole over liopo to

Let us have mercy and peace

An Important Decision

Tho Supreme Court has handed
down a decision in tho suit brought
by A V Gear and B L Finney
against G O Konyon and Edmund
Norrio The court sustains tho de

uiurr of tho defendant and dis ¬

misses the appeal
This suit was started whon The

Independent was established Tho
plaintiffs aro tho owners of tho
Evening Bullotiu with whioh is in- -

corporated Tho Independent and
thoy claimed that tho dofoudauls
had iufriuged on their copyright by
using tho title Tue Independent for
thoir papor

Tho suit was brought beforo Judgo
Cooper Tho defendants demurred
to the complaint of tho plaintiffs aud
tho court sustained tho demurrer
whereupon an appeal was takon
which has now boon dismissed aud
tho suit is thereforo lost by tho
plaintiffs

Tho Supreme Courts opinioD is

writton by tho Chief Justico aud
concurred in by Justices Proar aud
Whiting tho lattor sitting in tho
place of Justico Bickertou

Tho salient points in the decision
are Tho title to a newspaper tho
Evening Bulletin with which is in-

corporated
¬

tho Independent is not
infringed upon by tho publication
of a newspaper The Independent

Lroporty in a trade mark cannot
acquired or rotaiued independently
of tho articlo whioh the tradesmark
symbolizes

Intentioual abandonment of tho
usu of a trademark is intention of
tho abandonment of tho right to
tho trade mark

A newspaper title morely does not
seem to bo au appropriate subject
of copyright Each publication it-

self
¬

may bo tho subject of copyright
but not tho title distiuct from tho
subject mattor of publication

Tho titles of tho two papers ovon
if thoy wore alike in size etc aro
not idem sonans nor would ono do
siring to buy tho Evoniug Bulletin
with which is incorporated the Inde ¬

pendent bo likely to bo deceived
into buying tho Indopeudent instoad
of the former

E P Dole for tho plaiutiffs Paul
Neumann for defendauts

MEETING JJOTIOE

npiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Union Ifei Company Lii will bo
held at the Companys OIIIcb on FWDAY
tki 10th inst at 11 oclock a m

F U VIDA
120 3t Secretary U F Co Id

THEOSOPHY

INTERESTED IN THE080THOSE Visltine Thcosophlsts and any
not connected with Loduesin Honolulu
can obtain Hooks etc f rco of charge from
tho Library of Hawaii Loimie T 8 Fostor
Blook Nuuanu Btreot on WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS from 7to 830 110 lm

CTmst to ZECetxicl

From New York Direct
FOR SALE BY

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fort Street

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 86 1895

It has boon domonstrntcti in

u most sorious mtinnor during

tho Into opidomio of what vittil

importunrJo puro wntor is to oil

human boings While our mot

dicol men have diflbrod in opi

nion in regard to tho naturo

and treatment of the epidemic

which now fortunatoly is ondod

thoro has only been ono opinion

in regard to tho imperative

necessity of having an am ¬

ple supply of pure wntor

for all purposes In Hono-

lulu

¬

the water supply is now

plentiful both for drinking pur ¬

poses and for irrigation Tho

samo cannot bo said for tho

country districts In many

places it is necessary for tho in ¬

habitants to cnrofully savo rnin
wntor in tanks especially whoro

artesian wolls aro impossible

It has boon a great holp to

pooplo living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
colobratod Aormotor in thoso
islands Many pooplo havo
availed thcmsolvcs of tho goldon
opportunity to purchase ono of
our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ex-

pressed
¬

thomsolvcs as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated because it runs in
the lightest wind Being geared
back threo to ono it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to contond
with This enables it to start
and run in a zophyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lighhyoight and
perfect bearing onablo it to face
up to and got tho full benefit of
tho broezo Tho wheel is so

light and its efficiency so groat
that it is an absoluto calm in
dood which induces it to stand
still

Tho lightweight of tho Aor-

motor
¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho weight affects tho
cost of transportation tho oaso
of handling and erection tho
facility of turning on tho towor
to ftico tho wind for work tho
regulution for safety in a high
wind tho rccovory of working
position when dangor is past
tho sagging of tho towor out of
shapo tho vibration and broak
ing of tho towor in a storm
and consequently tho weight
strength and cost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only woighs about two fifths as
much as tho othor mills which
do tho samo work Tho groat
disparity in woight is in part
made possible by tho uso of
stool malloablo iron and tho
vory best materials throughout
and oxplnius why so oxcollont u
picco of work can bo turned out
at so low a prico

Wo invito fnrmors and othors
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our storos or writo
to us and wo shall bo ploasod to
give ovory furihor information
necessary in rogard to this in-

valuable
¬

farm implement

Ttie Hawaiian Hardware Go La
307 Fort Stheet
Opposite SprenkelN Jllonk


